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In ail boldem'ing processes, the following conditions must
be obierve'i :-The surfaces te be nited muet be en-
tirely free from oxyd, briglit, smootb and level. The
contact et'air muet bie excluded during the soldering,
because it is apt te oxydize one or other of the surfaces,
aned thus te prevent the formation of an allay at tbe
points of' union. This exclusion cf air is effected in
varieu4 ways The locksmitht encases in loamn the oh-
jeets eof iron or brasa that hie wishcs te sutbject te a sold-
ering lient; the silversmitlî and brazier mix their re-
spective solders with moistenpd borax powder; the cep-:
perFiniflthîînd tinman apply sail ammoniac, resin, ei' botb.
te the cleaned metallic sui-face, hefoî'e using the solder-
ing.iron te fuse them together ivitli the tin alley.

fleinarkable Phenomcia onI the Surface of thie Sun.

On the fis-st cf September last, at 11h. 18m. a.m., a
distinguislied asti onomer, Mn. Carî'ington, lîad directed
bis teles'cope te the sun, and ivas engaged iu observing
bis sp)otsý, wlwn suddenly twc intensely luminons bodies
harest iiito view un its surface. They îneved side by aide
tbronglî a spitce of about 35,000 miles, first .increasing
in briglktuessý, tben faîdinig awa.y; in five minutes tbey
had vitiishê'd. Tlîey did net alter the 8lspe et' a grcup
of large black spots whicb lay directly in tbeir patbs.
Momentary as this remarkable plienoinena was, it was
fortumate'ly witnessed and confinmed, :is te one cf the
briglir liglîts, by another obser'ver, Mr llodgson, et
Higlîgate, whc, by a happy ce-incidence, bad aise bis
teiesco>pe directed te the gî'rat lumitiary Rt the samne in-
stant. It îay lie, theretfîre, tlîat these twc gentleman
bave nctually wicriessed the precegs cf feeding the sun,
by the 1'41l ot' ineturic matter. But however this May
be, it is a î'eîarkable circumstance that tlîe observations
at Kew ýlîew i het cil the very day. and ut the very bour
ànd Mnute of this urîexpected and curicus plîenomeîîoi,
a uîeder:ite but marked magnetic disturbance teck place ;
aned a stormi or grent disturbance et' the mugnotie ete-
mente occurreil four heur's at'ter midnîglit, extending te
the sent hemu liemispliere. 'l'bus is exluibited a seeming
conuecti",n between niagnectic pli enomena and certainî ac-
tiens taking place cri ihie sun's disk-ai cnnectien whiclî
tbe observaîtions cf Schivahe, compared with the mag-
netical records of our colonial obse'rva tories, bad already
rendered nearly certain.-British Association.

Valu 0< anufctîîcd as'tlîy DMianrais in tho
UnI(Ie4 Kiîgdom.

Bricks, tilts, &C ....................... £2,911,980
Building and other stones ............ 4,622,924
Superiai' kinds cf dlay, china stone...... 28.5,846
Copris ......... ..................... 610,50
Cocle ....b, .... ...... ............. 65,50
Bnu'tt.lSton......... ......... ............. 15750

Gypsum ..................... .......: 17 ,7l50
Failier's Eaîth ............. ............... 13,500
Fluer Spar ............................. 4,625

Total value et' te Earthy Minerais ..£7,954,075
-A cubic yard et' bricks is estiniated te centain 884

bricks, and on the average about -373 bricks go te the ton.

-Valteof MineraIs lu the Utittea.Kingdom.

Th-e total value cf metals, metallifercus minerais and
ceai praduced in 1858, was, £81,266,932 stg. If te
titis imêmense suni the value et' the înanut'aoturcd.earihy
znineraIsý he âdded, tlîè total preduc et' the mine will be
i'epresented by nearly £40,000,JOO stg.

TO INVENTORS AND PAT I1NTBES IN CANADA.

Thventors and Patentees are requested to transmit
te the Secretary cf the ]3oard.short descriptive <tab-
counts*of their respective'inventions, with illustra-
tive vwood cuts, for insertion ini this Journal. It is
essential that the description should be concise and
exact. Attention is. invited to the continually in-
creazing value which a descriptive public record of
ail Canadian inventions can scarcely fatil to secure:
but it muet aise be borne in mind,. that the Editor
will exercise hisj udgment in curtailing descripti-onn,
if' tee long or flot strictly appropriate; and such no-
tices only will be inserted as are likely te be of value
te the publie.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Corresp.ondents sending comm unications. for in-
sertion are ptirticulitrly requested to write on one

idol of h tif sheets or slips of paper. Ail com-
monication s relating to Industr-y and Manuifactures
will receive careful attention an.d reply, and it ia
confidently hoped that this depa rtment will beceme
.rie of the nîost valuable in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTtJRERS & MEflRANICS liq CANADA.

Statistice, hints, faets, and even theories are re-
spectfülly 8elicitcd. Manufacturers arnd Nleehan ics
cari afford useful c4'peration, hy transinitting de-
scriptive accounts of LoC.mL INDU.TRV, and sugges-
tions as to the introduction.of tiea' branches, or the
improvement and extension of old, in the localiti6s
where they reside,

TO PUBLISFIERS AND AUTFIORS.

Short reviews and notices of Iyioks suitalile te
Mechanics' Institutes wilI always lie a place ini
the Journal, and the attention of pliblisliers anid au-
thora is called te the exuellent -idver-ti,>ing medium it
presents for works siiiralIe to ýPublic Librarice. A
copy of a work it is desired rhould be nuticed cau be
sent te the Secretary of the Board.

PATENTS 0F INVENTIONS,

As issued by tbe BuRBAiU or AGniCULTURE AND STA-
TISTIOS, te 4th January, 1861.

lis Excellency the Administrator otf the <Poverninent
bas. been pleeseil te grnt Letters Patent of Invention
for a period of rouRTPEN YEatns, from. the dates titereuf,
te the following persans, viz:

David Bucklor, of' Garafriixa, Couinty of Wellington,
Scbeol Tencber, for -"A Chair or Lounge, teimed the
"Lazy Miù'ë Friend."-(-Daited 25th Septenîber, 180.)
Fraucis Meirsbid Ackeî'man, of the Villaige of Morven,

Ceunty Addington, Mechnnic, for "lAn article terrned
the "&Aekermnan Washing Meiohirie,"-(Dated l2th
October, 1860.)

Engene Cooper, of the Township of Oneida, County
T-aldimand, Fariner, for "1A Sturnping Maciihine,"-
(Dated 22nd Octoher, 1860.

David Tees, of tlîe City of lontreal, Undertaeker.. for an
"Air-eight Coffl'n or Burial cas-e, denominated by hiru

"lTees's Aiir-t:glt Coffin or Bu ral. CaGket."- '-(Diated
..25th Oclober, 1860.)

David ýKleln, eof the City cf Quebec. .Mecbfanic ..and
and Merihint for ",A Floaîing, Bridge. "-i, Dated i3iih
.December, 1860.)


